Poultry, Waterfowl Price List 2019

Wild Acres
http://wildacres.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/wildacres.ca/
info@wildacres.ca
250-546-6561 home 250-309-4142 cell
Carolyn & Geoff Wild, Armstrong, BC
We breed poultry & waterfowl: March – Summer. Please email for availability.
Chicks, Poults and Waterfowl are sold unsexed unless otherwise stated.
Standard Size Chicks (large chicks) shipped to limited ACE depots in BC and Alberta only.
Runner Ducklings shipped to limited ACE depots in BC. We do not ship chicks or ducklings to Vancouver Island.
We do not sell or ship pullets or adult birds. Hatching eggs are shipped across Canada via Xpresspost.
We will not ship less than a dozen eggs but you can have more than one breed in that dozen. We do not ship outside of Canada.

As of Feb., 22nd we are booked up until mid to late May for many of our chick breeds and fertile eggs.
Price/chic
Dual-Purpose and Laying Breeds:
Egg color
Fertile Eggs
plus shipping charges
k day old
Dual-Purpose & Laying Breeds Chicks Available For Shipping
$12
$12
$12

blue
brown
light brown

$60 doz.
$60 doz.
$60 doz.

Black /Blue Copper French Marans (mixed breeding pen) sold out until late May
White/Splash French Marans (mixed breeding pen)

$15

choc. brown

$72 doz.

Plymouth Barred Rock
Light Brahma
Jersey Giant: Blue/Black mixed breeding pen sold out until June
Orpington:Cuckoo Lavender /Lavender mixed breeding pen sold out until late May
Olive Eggers:3rd & 4th generation mixed breeding pen
Wyandotte :Gold Laced/Blue Laced Gold mixed breeding pen
Welsummer

$12
$12
$12
$12
$12

brown
brown
brown
brown
green

$60 doz.
$60 doz.
$60 doz.
$60 doz.
$60 doz.

$12
$12

brown
choc. brown
Assorted as per
availability

$60 doz.
$60 doz

Ameraucana: Blue,Black,Splash mixed breeding pen sold out until late May
Australorp: Black, Blue mixed breeding pen
Standard Cochin: Blue, Black, White, Splash mixed breeding pen

Dual-Purpose & Laying Breeds Mystery Egg Box
Electrovite Powder 300 grams vitamin and electrolyte powder for

$50 doz.

$11

providing both vitamins and electrolytes for poultry & livestock

Ornamental Breeds and Rare Breeds/Colours

Price/chic
k day old

Swedish Flowers
Mottled Houdan limited
Jubilee Orpington (rare colouration)
Cream Legbar auto-sexing crested & non-crested mixed breeding pen
Fantastic layers of large blue eggs limited to 6 female chicks per order

$15
$15
$15
F$20/M$10

cream
white
brown
blue

$72 doz. 6-12 eggs limit
$72doz. 6-12 eggs limit
$72 doz. 6-12 eggs limit
$72 doz.

$15

white

$72 doz.

$15

white
Assorted as per
availability

$72 doz.

Cream Brabanter - we do not ship these chicks-gate sales only
Silver Laced Polish - we do not ship these chicks-gate sales only

Ornamental Breeds & Rare Breeds Mystery Egg Box

Bantam Breeds
Silkie-mixed colour breeding pen (please see our website for further info.)
we do not ship these chicks- gate sales only

6-12 eggs

Price/chic
k day old

Egg color

$15

cream

Fertile Eggs

$60 a doz.
Fertile Eggs
$6 each, $72 doz
6-12 eggs

limit

Mille Fleur Belgian d’Uccle eggs are limited - see website we do not ship
these chicks- gate sales only 6-12 eggs limit

Waterfowl Breeds

Egg color

Mille Fleur
chicks $15

cream

day old

Egg color

limit

$6 each, $72 doz
6-12 eggs limit

Fertile Eggs

$5 ea./$60 doz.
$15
blue, cream
Assorted coloured Runner Ducks mixed breeding pen
African Geese: gate sales only – SOLD OUT FOR 2019
$25
not available
Heritage Turkeys : gate sales only- limited
$15
not available
Mixed bred Ridley Bronze/Narragansett/Slate
*We require a $20 deposit on fertile eggs to reserve them for you. * 20% deposit on chick or waterfowl orders. *All eggs, chicks and waterfowl must
be paid in full before shipping. *We do not refund deposits unless we can’t supply the order. *Please contact us via email if you have questions.
Shipped /transported eggs are 100% customer’s risk. See our policy page.

